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Georj Lewis, alumnus, former VP for Student 
Affairs, nominated as Pillar of the Profession by 
NASPA
Amy Potter, Ph.D., awarded grant to study 
African American Museums
Marla Morris elected Fellow of Royal Society of
Arts
Kennedy Williams named
 Miss Georgia Southern University
FY2021 year-end deadlines for procurement,
financial accounting, budget office and financial
services
Construction underway on Lane Library
through April 9
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View
entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
With historic gift and partnership, Georgia
Southern names the Fred and Dinah Gretsch
School of Music
Join TRIO Student Support Services in
supporting the Ronald McDonald House and
Boys & Girls Club of Bulloch County to
celebrate National TRIO Day
Jack N. Averitt College of Graduate Studies'
Free Days in February happening through Feb.
15
Vote for Georgia Southern graduate Jefanda
Price in Phi Kappa Phi graduation photo contest
Office of Inclusive Excellence launches
Employee Resource Group, hosts information
sessions and breakout rooms
Center for Africana Studies presents 'Go Back
and Fetch It! African Folktales Traditions,
Meanings and Relevance' on Feb. 25
Men's and women's basketball take on Georgia
State at home this week
A Gullah Geechee Story: From Slavery to
Freedom
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
There is still time to support an area of your
choice through For the Love of Blue Campus
Giving Campaign
Supporting For the Love of Blue provides
students with more than financial support
Why I give to the For the Love of Blue
campaign
I give because I know that my donations will make
a positive impact on our students and the
generation to come.
 I was a Georgia Southern undergraduate student
who benefited from these donation funds. I am glad
that I now have the opportunity to give back to
others, specifically to our Liberty Campus students
by donating to the Liberty Center and the Liberty
Center Opportunity Scholarship fund.
Julissa Ortiz
Admissions counselor for the Liberty Campus
In case you missed it
Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and earn free
rewards through the GATA Rewards app
Terren Ward named Sun Belt Conference
women's basketball player of the week
Winter 2020 issue of Georgia Southern magazine
now online
Student Athlete Advisory Committee hosts sock
drive for local shelters
Free hearing screenings at the RiteCare Center
on the Armstrong Campus
Introduction to the Employee Engagement Survey
With final accreditation, new Georgia Southern
music industry degree ready to launch
Extra! Extra!
With historic gift and partnership, Georgia
Southern University names the Fred & Dinah
Gretsch School of Music — Guitar Girl magazine
Parker College of Business students, faculty excel
in Virtual Global Competition— Savannah CEO
32nd Annual Savannah Black Heritage Festival
opens Feb. 5 — MSN 
Economist: COVID-19 vaccinations vital to
economic recovery — Savannah Morning News
GSU receives 1.48 million dollar estate gift —
Coastal Courier
Georgia Southern Resource Fair — WJCL
St. Joseph’s/Candler begins mass vaccination
clinic — Fox 28
Small Business Incubator: Hinesville helps
entrepreneurs — WJCL
Thomas Sharkey Invitational keeps Georgia
Southern golfer’s memory alive— WSAV
Georgia Southern University included in national
Campus Pride Index for LGBTQ+ inclusivity —
WSAV
Big man on campus — ProLandscaper
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for
consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
